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SALT LAKE TEAM

IS IMPROVING

Elders Are Playing

Big League tall.

Pitching Staff Looks Bettor

and Fans Now Have

I Hopes.

alnto'May Yet Land the Pennant
Other Baseball

Gossip.
News and

sflNHE pcr?rrm.ince of the Salt Lake
U basebnft team has been the causo
1 of a Joyous surprise nmonf? the

Bfans of this city. To ece the team
representing this city get out and play
ringB around their opponents on differ-
ent occasions has caused a new hope
to spring up within the breasts of
many a hope that we may yet land
the coveted Pacific National league
pennant. If the Elders keep up the
merry lick they have started during

(
the past, few weeks, the old rag may
yet float from a flagpole In Zlon. But
can they do It? ,

There Is no disputing the fact that
I the Saints have been playing winning
ball upon various occasions of late. Its
infield has conducted itself in true blg- -

league fashion, and the team as a
whole has been .nltting the ball at the
proper moment. If the pitching staff
can only keep in shape and prevent the
opposing batters from knocking the
cover off the ball, "Honest John"

"Big Chief" Rellly and
"Wily Walter" Wilmot will have to go
some to head the Saints off. Tho fans
nro getting enthusiastic, and If tho
team keeps up Its gait, during the-- next
two weeks thero will be a noticeable
swelling In tho gate receipts.

The record made by
'

Tozor in Fri-
day's game against Boise is one of
which "Cy" Young himself need not be
nshamed. Four scattered hits In nineI Innings and a shut-o- game Is a. most
unviable performance and one of which
the Salt Lake slab artist has good rea-
son to be proud. -

Hannlvan, the new outfielder, who
made such a brilliant record with the
willow last season, has not been hitting
in his usual form during the past week.
Hannlvan walloped tho ball pretty
hard while away, but since his visit
to thlB city his batting eye has become
dulled. However, It Is no doubt only
temporary, nnd "Hann" will bo hitting
with the best of them

'
ere long.

Elmer Meredith Is slated to perform

for the Saints this afternoon and a
large attendance Is assured. Meredith
Is very popular here, and his presence
In the box means several ciphers In the
attendance figures.

"Bobby" Blewett, the popular slab
artist of thev Infant aggregation, has
not been In town during the : week.
Blewett became benedict some days
ago at Seattle and ls'now enjoying his
honeymoon.

Salt Lake has had better luck with
Its players than any other team in the
league. Rellly has Frary and Stanley
on the injured list, Joe Marshall Is suf-
fering from an attack of typhoid ma-
laria, "Rnsty" Wright has a bad hand,
Swindells of Butte Is out of the game,
and most of Wllmot's pitchers are suf-
fering from lame arms. The Elders are
still In fighting shape.

a

Manager McCloskey this week pre-
sented to All Hallows college three his-
toric balls that have figured In league
games this year. One of them is thespheroid with which Joe Marshall wonan organ at Boise by hitting an ad-
vertisement, one is the ball used In the
twelve-Innin- g game at Spokane two
weeks ago, and the other was one

knocked over the fence by O'Conncll
at Spokane, scoring the winning run.

"Slats" Davis, and now um-
pire, had a stormy time of It at Butte
last week when he made his debut with
the Indicator. The players did not take
kindly to some" of "Slats's" decisions,
and for a time riot was threatened.
Davis has umpired before, thoujjh, and
he ought to give "satisfaction once he
gets settled down.

T

The umpire proposition in this city
has become what might be called
"fierce." Most of tho games during
the past week have been marred by
the unpopularity of the umpire's de-
cisions, which has caused endless
wrangling between the players of the
different teams,' besides one very un-
pleasant scene participated In by sev-
eral of the spectators.

The weather is still very cold up In
Butte and the ballplayers are having
a hard time to play fast enough to keep
warm. Between snowstorms and sand-
storms, the attendance figures at the
Smoky City are kept down very low.

The Boise team Is scheduled to re-
main over in this city and play on Mon-
day (Miners' Union day). Wednesday
Wllmot's pets will arrive and for the
remainder of the week will do battle
with GImlln's Elders.

CARTOONISTS' REVIEW OF THE WEEK'S EVENTS IN SPORTS.
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A Handsome Straw Hat
Puts the finishing touch to your light
and airy summer appearance. Don't
spoil a good effect with an old hat.
BROWN, TERRY & WOODRUFF CO.,

16G Main street.

PROVO AND RETURN $1.90

Via D. & E, G.; June 14, 15, 16, 17.
Final limit June 10. B. P. O. E. State

Convention. A grand festival of amuse-
ments. Everybody Invited.

FUTURE BOOKS
AMERICAN DERBY

World's Fair and Suburban HANDICAPS.
Write for quotations. Commissions han-
dled on all races

James O'Leary,
I1S3 S. IIALSTED ST.. CHICAGO.

Long Distance Phones Yards 62S and (51.

TEACHERS' RATES

Via Burlingion' Route.
To the World's fair without change.
The Pullman palace car that goes viaBurlington route leaves Salt Lake daily
3'.15 p. m. Call or "write and get par-
ticulars. R. F. Neslen, Genl. "Agt.. 79
West 2nd South st.

For Comfort and Relief
During the hot monthn wear theDelmel linen mesh underwear. Nothing

like It for coolness and comfort.
BROWN, TERRY & WOODRUFF CO.,

166 Main street.

The State Bank of Utah
Corner Wain and South Tample Sta.,

Salt Lake City.

JOSEPH F. SMITH. PrtBldent,
WILLIAM B. PRE9TON.
CHARLEB S. BURTON. Cashier.
HENRY T. M'SWAN, Asst. Coahter.

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS.
Accounts Solicited, Special attention, to

country trade. Correspondence lnvjl
J. EL Cos griff, Pres. E, W. Wilson, Cash tor

OPEN AN ACCOUNT WITH

COMMERCIAL
NATIONAL BANK

J. 3, Daly, W- P. Noble.
A. H. Pcabody, Aes't Cashier.

WELLS, FARGO & CO. BANK
Salt Loko City, Utah.

Established 1S52.

Th Oldest and Strongest Bank in Utah.
Capital
Surplus k..$lU79.000
Undivided pronta J

Traasaotu a general banking business,
domestic and foreign.

Dlrcot connections with banks in all
principal cities ot tho world.

ISSUES'
Drafts, On all
Lcitors of Credit, promlnont
TelecraDhio Transfers. J cities.
Deposits received subject to check.

H. L. MILLER. Cashier.
H. P. CLARK, Asst. Onhlor.

ESTABLISHED 184L 1E0 OFFICES.
THS OLDEST AND LAROEST.

J Q. DUN & CO.,

The Mercantile Agency.
GEORGE RU8T, General Manager.

Utah, Idaho and Wyoming.
Offloa In ProBreas bldg,, Salt Lake City.

CAPITAL FULLY PAID, fo1Q0.00.

WALKER BROTHERS,
BANKERS.

SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH.
Established 1E9. Incorporate C03.

Transact 'a General Banking Business.
SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT.

JESERET NAT5NAL BANK,

UNITED STATES DEPOSITARY.
Bait Lake City, Utah.

Capital, S 500,000 Surplus, 8250,000

(U S. HILLS, MOSES THATCHER.
President.

VL a YOUNG. E. S. HILLS.
Cashier. Asst. Caohlor.

, Safe deposit boxes for rent.

NATIONAL BANK OF
THE REPUBLIC

U. B DEPOSITARY.
FRANK KNOX Prcsldont
JAMES A-- anjKRAY ..Vice-Preside-

W. F. ADAMS.. Cashier
CAPITAL PAID IN. JSG0.000.

Banking In nil I Lb branches transacted,
Exchange drawn on the principal cltlcx
of Europe.
INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.

jcCOBNICK & CO., rji;.

Bankers
Salt Lake City, Utal

ESTABLISHED 187QI

I NeldenhJadson Drug Co.
I WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS.
K CIGARS A SPECIALTY.
hjj POSTOFFICE BOX 370.
ft EDW, C. SMITH. PreB.
K JOHN P. COBB. Vlce-Prc- s. & Mgr.

J NO. J. JIJDSON. Treaa.
ffl F. L. PEARL, Sec.

There are twenty differe iCr
cinnamon barks, and they

p

IBI
from 4 to 55c lb. ThisMJ
plains the market, all but
particular. Schilling's Bcsr 'fiT
the best with the coarser piJl
picked-out- ; not thrown-a- . jfe
oh no they fR; go to some W
particular grinder. '(Hi

Monerli-ic- ertryllucc t ''llrf

HAKES "OLD Me1F" W
BOYS AGim I

rBEE BEOEIPT THAT If
YOUTHFUL VITALITY TOVtS Bw
OF ALL AGES CAN NOW BE If' ';

OF THE DISCOVERER WlTHfmS Wt
OUST CURES NERVOUS II 5

ITY, PBOSTATIO TROuS 'W
EMISSIONS, ETC., AND W :Kri
STORES NORMAL NERVE-PO- w :B-- I

EE, ALMOST INSTANTLY. 'llg
POLL DIRECTIONS FSE BOHB CBI W

Now that they have-- found anewn 'Ik!'
Clent that mokes cures" BO per cnt aiiGw IS&
than formerly and practically iflre tki IK

Jdealrvd effect over nlRfct th& Dr.'Medical Co. of Detroit, the world'ftgnS ?fest authorities on the cure of vital Tftai F i

dcm. want every weak man to irrlta thus Efor tho freo receipt that doea this wondsr. 1&2
ful pood, and full dlroction how to em Vri
yourself privately at home. There It m
roan bo old that thla receipt will notmav. fS- -

Mm feel like a youngster agraln; andmld. SS!
die-age- d men who think their bat dari M?t

mro cono will have ti happy aurprljHa PI
store for them. It Is n. blessing lndei toany man who Is not as good an he ud u wt
be, and Whother you aro In the Ere or h Ktho Ws tho effect will bo equally satlaftc- -tory and quick. fur

. From what thoao who have used it zan jfe
a man can expect tho chango In less thaa ! m2i hours and a pcrmanont cure In a kort' Wi
time. It cures ncrvoun debllltv, prema.

,turc discharge, undeveloped organs, emli. ' Ml
,slons, varicocele, .stricture lack of power '

:exhaustion, etc., and cures It permanently '
' 'Wt

to stay cured. It acts directly on the mug- - Efti
cular tissue, mucous membrances, nerwi i Hy

'and glands, nnd tho effect Is a comfort- - ,mJ
Inn ono Indeed. Ma

i If you can mako uso of a receipt ttm ' 'w
(brings about such happy results teni i H
your namo and address today to the Dr (9Knapp Medical Co., 846 Hull Building, Dt- - M

:tro!t, Mich., and It will you by re--

.turn mall, together with directions for !1M
, private home cure and a descriptive booic. H
let on your disease, all In an unnuckri'
packaze. fflSLet thero bo no delay. , Mfm'

ill:
' To keep abreast of business f

methods today, requires double ??
') the mental strain nnd energy iJJ Bt1

that it did a decade ago. No W Bjk
JP man is stronger than his power I f Bib

f. of endurance. No chain is fjJ Bg,
stronger than its weakest link. K, The mental power of man is WSi

. affected by his physical condi- - nf jsB,.
tion. Keener business methods A I B

't tlie ni9h and push of modern M B
times have made heavy de-- K(A mands upon his resistive power W JpA his vitality. The strong, vig-- 5Bk

jurn
The fact that he b strong U tlie BtJtJ;

denco why lis jhould wMr an to f Bfc
itrouff. Itfojten. procrvts and locrMfa

, sBC'Mhlm wWefi Cnervous encrr die vitality upon

1 to much of hie aucccas depvoai. I iRxt'a uujptniorie ar told br ""7' K !Lf druTKist. No doubt wur dnireiJt hu Uitffl- - iWET
We atiuioyou it will br to your intt t? 7

injbtuppn the If vour daler wl. . . IB. J
7, not rupplyyoo, end to us. JOo3 vBtCr
I Sloo; No. j llk, J:.jo. V hK

"Tho Mark of the Miwter," an inter- - ftBjF
extlnir booklet, giving reajon why ettry roia r,

Ml ohould wear an Kispentory, sent Ute jB
. upon rcqceiL. ;Hk'J

fj Dw A DlKJfc, 318 Iirenlr.flrut St., CUttPi r.M Jl (PJL

SALT LME TU8F W
EIOHAME p

KEINVOIW HOTEL mfc
California and Eaatorn Bac IML.

J READY! ARE YOU? pflff(3 9QnrietV 'CTon wll lbe when you read the big ad. on
THE GREATE ST CLEARING SALE "WE'VE EVER HELD. !WtStarts Monday at 9 o'clock. NWi

I F. atlERBHeH & SR; , i

Ring up lOIiC-- Z for all kinds of re-

pairs or alterations on your buildings.
Screens and Job work a specialty. Es-
timates cheerfully given. II. F. Wil-
liams, ICO East Second South.

JIM CORBETT THINKS
GARDNER, JR., IS GOOD

By James J. Corbett, Former Heavy-
weight Champion of the World.

CHICAGO. Juno 1 think,
Is a comer. He seems aggressive, a hard

hitter and a very clever,
shifty little follow.

The fight was fast enough for anyone,
and Ryan made a very creditable de-

fense. Whether he was In condition or not
I cannot, of course, tell, but ho showed
himself game, determined and willing to
light every minute lie was dangerous
up to the last minute, and he appears to
have the punch that makes champions.

Ryan's punch had little chance to land
effectively In vlnw of the clever defenseof Gardner. That boy Is certainly a sur-
prise. He knows a lot now, and. with the
added knowledge that will coma from
lighting and from such coaching as ho
now hns, ho certainly ought to make a
mark.

T like Gardner's style of fighting, and
that left hand of his has a fortune In It.

It Is not safe to hall anyono as a cham-
pion or a coming champion on such Bhort
acquaintance; but. If 1 am any Judge of
fighters, this boy, Jimmy Gardner. Is go-jn-

to be as good a fighter as was his
brother, George

Can 1 offer any boy greater pral?c?
"

jWALTHODR IS

Ailaefa Cyclist B-

etas With Honors.

Six-Da- y Champion Talks of

the Racing Game in

Europe.

Will Return About tho Middle of

Next August to Paris,
Prance.

defeating the best riders of

AFTER Bobby Walthour of the
, team returned from

abroad layt week bearing the ti-

tle of "the world's champion cyclist."
Not alone has ho beaten the greatest
men of Europe and America Jn paced
races, but he is also the long-distan-

champion, having twice evolved a win-

ner of New York's great six-da- y bicycle
race. With him were Gussle Lawson,
his pacemaker; Manager Ell WInsett,
Mrs. Walthour and tlrfce children.

Although offered every Inducement to
remain abroad, Walthour preferred to
come here for a few months. He will
go to Paris again about the middle of
August.

"1 am well pleased with my work on
the other side," said Walthour, after
leaving the boat. '"I competed In
eleven races, winning len oi mem ana
losing the odd one only because my
pacing apparatus went wrong. I de-

feated such men as Robl, Ryser and
Salzman of Germany; Contlnet, Brecy
and Dangla of France: Hall of Eng-
land; Brunl of Italy, and Jimmy Mi-

chael, who has again entered the racing
game, but who Is not moving very fast.

"There were tremendous crowds at
the bicycle races In Paris, Berlin and
Dreoden. At one track there were al-

most 30,000 paid admissions. This way
on May 15, when notwithstanding the
time I lost changing wheels, I rode fifty--

three miles In the hour, beating Hall
and Brunl. Sometimes there were 5000
people at the track to watch me train.
All the race meets are held on Sunday.

"I consider Rutt the best sprinter on
the other side, while Dangla 13 the best
man behind pace.. Michael iy not going
very well, and I am sure his fall in Ber-
lin hurt hlr head so badly that his rea-
son Is effected.

"My shortest race was ten kilometers,
while my longest was at 100 kilometers,
which lt about sixty-tw- o mllee. I broke
the record on every track at which I
rode, and with the new

molor-blcy- cl pacing ma-
chine which I brought over expect to do
likewise In thlB country during the
summer. The machine la tho largest

motor fitted to a bicycle that
was ever turned out."

Tho French papers all speak of Wal-
thour an being In a class by himself.
Not alone Is he tho bert American that
ever visited Europe, but they eay he io
the greatest rider that the Europeans
have ever seen. Walthour a a membar

of the Columbia team will race on the
banked ovals until the middle of Au-
gust, when he will ngain cross the wa-
ter to fulfill a contract that should net
him something like $10,000. His three
months' sojourn cleared him about
55000.

new not pleased
with last fight

Charlie Neary returned to Milwaukeo
Wednesday morning after his six round
draw with Clarence English In Chicago
the night previous without a mark on his
person to Indicate that he had participat-
ed In a grueling six-rou- fistic combat.
The Milwaukeo boy Is not satisfied with
the showing he made against hi? opponent
and attributes the decision of a draw to
his being a trll'e nervous and over anx-
ious to make good before a strange club.

There can be no denial of the fact thatNeary s milling was a distinct disap-
pointment to his many local friends and
to himself, but It should also be known
by the Milwaukee fight fans that the
Chicago sporting writers In chronicling
the Monday night event did not voice the
opinion of tho spectators. It Is true thatIscary did not live up to his reputation
and tho Windy Cltw fight fans who had
looked to see tho Mllwaukecan make short
work of English were surprised at the un-
satisfactory showing of Neary. But not-
withstanding this Charlie made a pro-
found Impression on those who saw him
struggle In his first contest outside of tho
lines of the State of Wisconsin.

Tho men In Chicago that make a prac-
tice of attending every card of bouts that
promises Interesting milling arc more
lenient than are the pugilistic writers of
tho big city dailies and It can be said
without fear of contradiction that Neary
pleased the largo crowd with his persist-
ent and fearless fighting. Although ho
was never Jn danger of being distressed
by English, Neary worked like a Trojan
to decisively defeat his antagonist, but ho
could not land with his stiff blowa except
upon the body at closo range

After tho affair was over and the largo
crowd was filing from the hall nine ofevery ten of the witnesses spoke most fa-
vorably of tho local man. The one ex-
pression on every tonKUo was: "ThisNeary Is a great' little fighter and when
he has been schooled In the finer points
of the sport there aro few men of his
weight that can take his measure "

Malachy Hogan said that he had given
tho decision of draw because neither of
tho contestants had advantage enough to
merit being returned winner and therewas not a dissenting volco In the club
when the announcement was mado. Hogan
eald also that had the combat gono three
or four more rounds Neary would cer-
tainly have beaten English and, perhaps,
have put him out.

If sporting men win call at the King
Hardwaro company they will tell them
of tho best place to go fishing.


